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That Beethoven has more punch (and for that matter an original like
fi"]a) gi.ves some reason for flie neglect of spchr;"-so"rtE. Nevertheless,it -is well lvorth performance from time to tilt!-a,,a-i",'-too, ."indication of vrhai the composer eould-achieve in 

-a mlai"r-not naturalto him.

the Rondoletto of 1848 has.a certain gracefulness in the jaunty ihene,
llt'.IlI-to9_man)r embarrassingly trite-phrases -:- one has] for" exanpie,to brace oneserf to play bars /-16. Spohr coulc possibly have aim6dat a'Yictorian'drawlng-rooll piece and'in contrasi io ii"s iieui)-ueiiurnoments have caught some of the l-ess fortunate erements in itre ityte. -
other and earlier composers in simllar light-hearted mood have donL thisbetter.and, so late, the RondoLetto is nirkeclly out of touch with
Romantic music as then,developed. A trifle, it tras to bJ said, notworthy of the composer's othei vrork; the sonita has much more to it.
Ihe earlj,er r.&trarienbad n lla]-t z (LB)4), rea1Iy three waLtzes in the form
+BA9,A, and originalIy for orchestra, again lolnts Spohr.s romanticisn1n the drrection of Brahms, with its very cLear anti-cipation of thelatter's nethods in composing in the genie. spohr sei out to wriiea 1i-ght rraLtz in the manner or trre stiausses bui, with his naterialsuperior and tailoring more resourceful, succeeced in pro-uJing-rn-arti-cle viith both chaim and rnore intrinsic quality. i+ ;;oviies mostattractive listening and should certainly uri :.n t[e duet iepertoire.

I,ET1ERS FROM A FBI,IOW SPOHR ENT}TUSIASI

by Philip Scowcroft

Dring !h9_rpzo" r received two letters fron the distinguished violinistliorace Fe11owes, then around a hundred-years ord and living il q;i;t---retirement i.n Peebles. prior to the first retter 1zi no"Emte"=14iilr had rvritten to l,tr.Fellowes at the suggestion or a 'mutuar -friend - 
-the Arthur liallan nentioned - terling 6rm of the existence of ou:.Society; the second.letter (?t \laV 1gZ)) rvas in repfy to one of :.ir/ o,+noffering ccngratulations on his Lobth-uii-trroay. r-hlpe-his references

-to_Spohr may be of at least passing inierest;- the letiers are recroduceCbeIow. Some details of his-long 6a:.e-er emerge from them. -n i;';;;;;;-began when he was a youthful prodi6' (he appeired in Donca.ster on2.hlarch 1891 u'hen he-was bj.llad as-ifrd Boy'i,aganinil. - i"i"" on he 1eCthe_tseechan symphony 0rchestra, the first- ot Ihe fcur orchestras c:'eatedDy 5r.r Thomas. iiis n--moirs. (1958), _mentioned in the comespcnd_.nce,are warm-iiearted as re11_as info:'native, a genuine pl-easure io :ead.'lre dieC in i.9?5, 1n his 101st year.

liow fcr the letters, r,,hich I have edited s1i_ghi1y.

1.
De"r i,{:. . Sco,r,crof t ,

- i'rani' inaaks f c:' ;,;',1; l_et ier cf t.ne llth inst . yes, I andeelly i:'iterested in -ail (p!oiir's) music, Ii :::e.y inieaest yeutc lit:ow ,,'hat I am indi-rectl;, a pupi.l cf t]re greai'viciir:ist indcostposer. .jhe. father. gf r1y ,:rcfessor i:: Colog:re, \.iil-ly i{ess,studied:ii F:a-rtrfuri wi.ti: Snoi-r a::C ii a,as "lt[ ai"i-thi-l; I weniihrough aost of his nine concerios; ny sneciaL fa.rourite was
I'io. t, ';ei1 lmoivn as ihe "Dra.nati-c rr . r sharl never fo:.get t.:1e



t
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beautiful-relderins of this work by rady Ha1le in Buxton spa inihe yea-r 1u96. r was at that tine leader of the soa 0rchistraunder the great flautist Edvrard de Jong and in l9?4-i r,:iurneathere as Conductor and there I net Artf,ur HalLam. 
-

It was pleasant news to know that a Spohr Societv exj_stedi.n this country and were I a younger nan (irow nearly 9i) it wouldgLve me great joy to ningle with Spohr enthusiasisi- i'love his
{ol"!. ... I hope (Arthur Hallam) his secured a copy cf my
Autobiography q'I,llsic in:rny }feart$. It can be l:aii-at liiraries.I will write to !{r.Powe11- in due course.

i{ith best greetings,
Yours sincerely,

Horace Fe1lowes.

Dear Mr. Scowcroft,

- ryl-y apologies for delayed reply to your letter of April Zpth.
rvlany thanks for sane, also for youi warir birthday wishei. llow
flfe{ f aE to know you found ny book friendly. I[y friend Arthur
flal.Lam aJ.so sent me a prograrme of your Elgar Festival (in
Doncaster, pb.y l9?4). I-knew Sir bdward ilell and I am a devotedadmirer of his works, having played oany of hls srna1l pieces too.I have 1ed the orchestra undei his batoir on several oclasions.
1" tlrq Spohr Society I hope they vri11 keep his mrsic a1ive. I was
larlght several of his Concertos by my masier prof. W1l1y Hess in
Cologne, whose father was a pupil of- Spohr.

. .. :. W one and only appearance in Doncaster as a soloistwas.in the year 18p1-as- a piodiry, mention of same in ny book.In the rneantime nay I wish-you g-ood health and happinesi.
Yours sincerely,

llorace Fe11owes.

!:1.,. Ar_o-r€- the telegrams on the 25th was one from James Loughranand the Halle Orchestra.

A.

BECEXT NE$S

SPOHR SOCIETY OF SAI.I AI.ITON]O

PUBTICITY REJ-,EASE

lge of the Spohr.Society of San Antonio are pleased with the pe:'sona1
roention we got in the last newsletter. h'e are all fans of 3cohr's
music, and can well afford to inCulge our tastes.
ilow? We are officers and cre'e of the U.S.S. sound ',liarehouse Classi ca]_,ihe finest and most conprehensive classica] rusic store in Ceniral/
sou-th,/East/;{e st texas. ' D:ring business hours and at society funciions,
we have a good seleciion of spohr recordings for the enjoyment of a1i.
charlie Rea'ri- s and Liga &Iakin, skippe:' and first maie of our ship, haveelected themser-ves president and ylce-presideni of the society. lrho,afte. all, is to sav thex. nav? rol crrrrin"-i; ;;r-'ci.iiii", u"e


